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The operation of gas turbine units over a long period of
time had previously been restricted by failure of metals in
service. However, with the increasing use of gas turbines on
land and sea installaticna, it is necessary to know at what
point the units must be torn down for overhaul* The design of
turbines and combustion chambers are relatively insensitive to
changes in efficiency due to fouling. The compressor, however,
is tiuite sensitive and ^all changes in blade shapes effect
larf,e changas in efficiency. For this reason it is necessary
to study the effect of fouling on compresaor blading* This
fouling can come from several sources -- salt particles in the
atmosphere over the sea, or duat particles ovr land.
In order to study the effect of this fouling on f compressor,
it was necespary that a compressor test facility be aesigned
and built, and this thesis concerned itself with this project.
A Vireatinghouse Xi-'.SB Jet engine was usee as the machinery
element cf this test rtiClllty, However, since it was not desired
to run trie ftpparatus "hot", q chfsnge in the air flow had to
be laad'j, a power uir circuit including., the turbine wneel
comprised the driving unit for the apparatus, and a test Jair

circuit includinf the compressor made up the experimental
circuit.
In order to accompli eh tho flow of two circuits throu^-h
the pas turbine, tho combustion chamber was stripptjd of all
ita burner elements and n diaphragm was inserted trunsvorsly
inside the) ch<imb«r. an »innulu8 was counted on one oide of the
dlaprjrafjn to accommodate the flow cf power air and n exhaust
duct was tap;;ed into the other side of the diaphragm to recej.ve
the flovK from the compressor outlet.
An oil raist recovery system was designed, built, and in-
stalled in tho apparatus in ordur to prevent the fouling of
the v?ind tuiaiel deleting with exhaust lubricant.
Measurenient of the air flov» throuph the compressor is
accomplished oy measuring tho pretssure drop across the inlet
duct which has been calibrated atiainst a standard orifice.
Test runs wore made with tiie apparatus at speeas up to
lb, 000 rpm in order to determine any mechanical difficulties
ixnd dntu. obtained durlnp^ these runs y-B-ve an approximation
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C'^\'t:-:;; i - iniiu-oas atid iothoiji'Ctioh to T:.'i-:si3
Ono of the major ractor»a dote^rilnlrig the elTectivo
oporatton of a gas turbine plv",nt is the efficiency of
tho coiTTi^cnonta --turb'no, corjipreaaoi', and combustion
r"}-:ai.ibor. Inca tl.a not work T>ro<luc©"'! b-'; such a unit Is
t}-.o differer.co between tho turbirio work and the compres-
sor \jorkf t ose component ofrioiQ.noies r.iust be kopt as
iii.;>;h as possible, Turbinoa and coRibuction clianibors of
relativoly rAr;,h efficiency can bo dosiiTned; however, tho
d-^aif^; of ;;i.r;liLy efficient oo:r.\n*o3 3 0£*a la a major pro-
blew, "^j-.o o I'lcioncy of a coiapreaooi-' is affected Rr*>Gtly
^>^' snail .:;}T(inges in blade foinii* Sinco it is inpcrtant
t-\nt tiio offlciency of a compressor is not ifnpairod dur-
im: contiirjous o-i,>orat?,on, th© effoct of f-ulinp; on tho
blading b«»c :ir.os a oiajor problorn. In actual practioo, a
,'^as t'T:^b'.n© plant undor continuous operation may foul
ojnalderably duo to th prflsenco of foreign particies in
the atmoaphoro. ?l\i3 fouling. In oifoct, will altor the
3l"iapo of t.'iti c i.mrosoor bladoa and t:iu8 subsequently re-
duce O' ;.ipra3Bor e.^'ficiency. In the extroni© oace, all tlj©
turb'no ;^ ••/' X" output vTO'.'.ld p,o toward driving the conpr'es-
sor, lo-wlnfi none for useful v/orlc. At s>m, though the ut-
iicaphc^i^o ia rolativoly froo from duat: particles, th© pro-
aonco of Tjiolst salt part' dec c -natitutos a sourco of
foulinf;^. It is eacoutial, therefore, tatit the rate and
nafpiitudQ of foulinn; bo as accurately determinod aa poe-
sibifj, i'-T, in tiio caae oi ohipboarl Installat '. ns, the

orcratlng life of a gas turbine unit, and thua the
periods betv^oon ov<?rhaul8, will depend largely thepo-
opon.
?ho Specific purpose of this tlioaia Is to dooign
arrf construct a suitable of-oipressor tast stiind parti-
cularly adaptablo to co:Bpr63eor fouling testa. Though
conduction of these foullfig te&ts will be the primary
purpose of tb© unit, the de<ji^*n will lend lt«olf readi-
ly to ot^-ver coTi!pr*>ssor tests of a diversified nature.
Some worl: h^ig been accorB!>li^hed regarding the effect
of wet compression in oompref5sors» but this has been li-
mited largely to centrifugal unite* ^/ator Injoction haa
been succoflsfuliy eiT?pIoyed in a few U»S,A»P# aviation
gas turbine jets, but tbeso were of the centrifugal
type. A notable exception is the French bateau 3RA*10l,
wMoh la equipped with a ten atago axial-flow ooiapreesor.
TJndor takeoff conditions, wtth water inject/ on into the
C'r^mpreasor Inlst, thl«i unit develops B820 pounds of
thrust, an increase of 21^ duo to the water injection.
Fono of the research upon thr^ effects of water in-
ject! m has touched upon the effect of fouliai* on coBi-
pressor perforwanoe. TJie presonc© of fouling* on com-
pressor bladl)ig has been noted from tests conducted at
U» 3. tiaval 'Engineer ln(5 Hxperiisental Station, Annapolis,
Maryland, but to this date ateps to aaoortain lt» re-
aultln^ effects liave not boon undertaken.
fXirlng ?,'orld ?ar II arid tl-w* years iteniedlately prece-
ding it, tlio Owrnans undertook an interootln,'j aeries of

tosts on axial-flr^w c -irriprQafi T3« Th^^ roaults w-^re v'^-^-^'i^h-
&d by Dr, "^uno -J,cl.«rt in Stuttgart In 1S4<:' at the re-
"lUGflt of t'r^. Naval Tochntcal I'ission in 3ur^^po# Thoao
\i<^TQ lator tra.n3?wated by the l^ar-aau of Aeronautics, l;avy
i)©partacnt, and ther^ pxiblishod by tho bureau of ohlps.
The ccn:.ip:*e3 3^vr porfomance reaults «/^3ro inuch Lever tl;an
tlms© of current ^r.orlcan and ;•' tish dogir;ns, iffoct^sd
chlofly by oxcesaivo starve presoure rises and the ignor-
ing of raiial stability, fi.>wev©r, tho oxperimental tcoh-
niquos aiki theoretical analysoe of the Oorinars vsoro of
unusual Intorcst, The test rip; conaistod oasoatlaJly of
an open cycla compre.-sor driven by an •?;l«ctrlc motor or
a d^Tianioa.'.oter, tfhc wriole unit bolnrj;' sup->ortod by a float-
ing cradlft. Tn on© test rig, the a.tr flow was controlled
by a radial tb-rottl6 at t'le cotnproasor outlet, and me-
torod by an orifice locatoi ahead of the com:)reascr in-
Iftt. ':th'^r tost rigs placod the noterlnp< orifices at the
cciapr«3:5or outlet and variod the air flow by using ori-
ficGvS of differont dlfinotc^rs. PrmriaionB v/sro mado for
r:ieasurin:: the pressure and teaij)orRt'aro at each sta.r:«.
In addition, tho cor.preaaor blades could be rotated to
give any doairod angle of attack.
•Teohnlcal not© No, lloC' (?5atlonal Advisory Oormaltteo
for Aeronautics) oatltled "standard ''roceduroi^ for 'tating
and posting I^iitistape Axial- :-^1ot/ ComnrssBors" rjsas boon
a vory uinfiful s'^urco o^" Inf orraatl on fcr thia thocls.

The tost stands described in the previous chapter
were all of the open cycle d'.fslgn. Per several reasons,
however, thf' test unit finally decided upon Cor this
thesis V/P.3 a closed cycle design. For canproasor foul-
ing t'SBta the closed cycle would provide bettor ooiv»
trol of c-^npreasor inlet conditions-—---pressure,
ter^^erature and quantity of fouling material. It was
decided to drlv® tne compressor with tt>& original tur-
bine rather than with an electric rnotor, as this would
elJ.rninato ;ihart allp^Timont difficulties ar^d most of the
bearing problems. The turbine would be driven by air
froK' thf) wind tunnel, this, of course, resulting in a
reduction from d sifgned turbine powe* output. f»'ith the
close! cyclo the inlet conditions of the o oppressor
would be kopt at a partial vacuum, thus reducing the
conpressoi* work and increasing the laaxiiJium obtainable
speed of the tost unit*
Tile air flow thr^-ugh the tost unit is divided Into
t'^o distinct cycles-- the power air cycle and the
eorapressor air cycle. See -'igure I. The general ar-
rangonent of the unit is shown in Figure II. Fabri-
cation of most of the ducting was acconiplish<?d at the
!no8ton Kaval Shipyard.
Power Air Gvcle
-1 -.-- n - - . ftT I I I in
•The sin/:;le starve turbine is driven by air frori the
supersonic wind tunriel. ?h& air flows fro^n the tunnel

outlet valve through a syatera of 12" ducting, a ti^ansl-
tlon member nari^owing to 0'' ptpln.r, and thence into tlie
duplex cVianiber. Surfiolent Tlow area has been provided
in the chamber to prevent the occurrence of high ]Mich
??unber &lr volocitles, Tho air then expands tJrirough the
turbine and exhausts through anctlier transition member
to tl» v/ind tunnel inlet valve. The power output of the
turbine is varied by varylnf?: the air flow through the
wind tunnel system*
Compressor Air Cycle
The c ornprossor air cycle is designed afi a closed cy-
cle to operate at pressures ecinowliat below atmospheric
•
Tho air flows in a continuous cycle tl-irough the coiapreasor
inlet duct; into the compressor, where it la compressod
and exhausted into the duplex aharaber. Prom there it is
ductod thr-jugh a system of piping to a gate valve. The
latter can be adjusted tc uroduco a wide ran^^e of air
wass flow thrcu!:^h tho cyclo. The air then passes through
a transition flange to a 24 '^ diameter elbow provided with
air flow strai^^hteners^r whence it continues through a
set of coolers followed by a wire screen and then re-
enters th3 corapreaaor inlet duct, thus conii)leting tlie
cycle.
A neans for exhausting the cic^rossor air aystoj.i lias
been provided. A line for this puri^oae aan been installed
In the transition meniber following the gate valve and
leads to tlie oxiiauster system of tho laboratory. Coupled
.5:1th tbjs exhauster s'''st©m is a valve-oontroll»d bleeder

osystem, bleeding air from tho atmosphoro to the con-
pressor air cycle. The ex^jauster Is opero-ted at full
capacity, and control of the air pressure at the cora-
presaor inlet duct is had by regulating tli» am >imt of
air bled from the atmosphere throuf?h th© bleeder systwu
Tho teaperaturo of the air entering the c:>nipres3or




General View of Test Facility

PLATE B
Test Facility - hight olcs 8

PLATE C























































































EQUIPMENT FOR COMPRESSOR TEST




Tho p\iri30D0 oi the toet r\xn v/as twofold. The iTmin
cbjtjct, of oo'V^rae, vms to test tiia functioning oX the
tost 3tan:3, m.-: correct any iaochanical troublea that
right bosora apparent. This vtfis clonft by oooratlng the
cor.nresaor over m wiJd r*anr<^3 of 8i.>eecl ani pr*es -urti
con'Ut'ons* At the sawe timo it v/a.'i desired to obtain
the oi)er0tinr; c:jar'.iCteri3tic& of tho oompreaaor.
Tlie speoi of tho coinprossor v/as conti'olled by
rcr.ulfitinr; tho 3T>soi of tho wind tunnol corprassor.
The inlet naJ outiot wini tunnal valves wcro kept wide
cotn Tit all tiriT)?. ThQ comrjroaaor opoa.i wac incpoaao-i
in incrorentii of ibout 1000 rj^E., t/ith tho following
testinr- MrocQjuro used for oacih speed: ,7ita tiio
coi'\;rc.j or run'-iin,-? at easentiplly conntant ayoed, tho
o.ii'» ;...i3n flov/ fi-nd coriTjresi:,or buck presnure \'i^vq varleJ
by ail just in;;^ the nate valvo Ir. the coirpronaor air cycle.
Pressure, t-.j--;xor-^:il:ur*s and apc^d raridings were t. ..'on
witl: the rate v-xlve fully ooen, cbout half opon, one-
^.u.qT'ter o^>on, "n* until tho corapressor surp;o point
rsaj r*>»"t!-h'^ci: , ;hen thin ^irocoiuro «as conrplsted, the
epo". 1 r^f tho oorr.prosaor was Incrouaod, nnd tii© procedure
cycle v?as r^.^^catod. The prosfmre in the plonum chfuab©]?
was iH:. intalnev^. as cloao to at«o9r>?ioric orrjs^ure as

possible "by controlling the quantity of «lr pKsalng
through the exhauster andi air bleeding syateta, AP'^endlx
D describes in d'jtail the location and type of the





Teat data and ra-ults fop the conrpreasor test
run of 9 V>,-:y l'j51, Mvo beon record® I ?.n Tabic C5 I and
II. Cojifipresnor charactoriatlcs as d-^?tornined from tl:te
tost data hnve been plotted in Pi^ura IX, lor the rnnno
oi" coniprcsQOi* speed;:! under 150v C Rp'.-,
Due to the failuvp. of tlio thormooouple virlng
system, the oo/npros3or inlet tom]>Gr^turc wa« ap -rox-
Ijaats ' fro" the anblcnt air tomporaturo imd tlrio air
tesiperaturo Icviri.^ tha cocipi'esoor air cyclo cool3r&»
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Boln^j the first expdrlnontal run of th« conpi^dsoi*
test stand, tho test results are nior« Indicative thsin
conclusive, r^nd tho accuracy of tii^ data can b© quest ionod
Tfco main objoct of th© test run \ga.3 achieved, sine©
Biany interQstini' diffioultlea wore brought to llglit*
Tho operation of the tliermcxjoupiws was far fropi
eatisfactory. !l<widin«?3 cf tha pot ®ntl cineter *«re orratio
and at no tirao ccnalatont. T^d^ wac br,li©v««i to be dud
to oitiier a. short circuit or a faulty oonm&otion In ths
thorTr.ocoiiplo wiring systcn* Fop tliio rejiaon, tho
cor.pr«03or inlot tew^Dorature had to he infarrsd from
the ambient air tomperatur© and tli© air temperaturo
at th© ovitlot of tlxa coiipresaor air cyolo cooler.
Conpressor and turbin© vibrations wero oonsiderabl©,
particularly at two critical speeds - 250 RPX and 600O
70C0 HPr', At 250 RFI?, the be^iriag nols© was oonsidoritbl©,
bolng unusually loud and eevore. Severe vibration of
tha unit at about GOOC-7000 UPK was attributed to the
struts fiup.r-'ortinf^ tho comprocaor inlet duct. Tls©
id ntical troublo v/as recorded In the KAGA logbook for
this gas turbine unit. Cxtreiae caution had to b©
ejBorclsed 4'hon rucszrdtng total pressure readings, as
the vibrationa tended to alt or tha porfltion of the
pitot tube in the air flow, Dftoauae of the extreiAO

13
vibration, it vc;:is found almost; iupoftsible to koQp tlie
ccanpreaaor at x,}\b surge point lang enough to obtain
pressure conditions and aposd r^adinge. It was Tearod
that those vibrations night rupture ono of the i*ubb<ir
diapl:iragma in the system,
?ha saaxiroum speed reachcjd on the test run was
15000 nPl', which is th© rat©^ idling speed of the
gas turbino unit. Duo to tha unoortriinty concerning tha
strenf^lth of the rubber diaylira^^ms and also a shorta^t©
of toating time, it wafi decided to lirdt txi© teat run
to values below this speed.
As a result of tliia limitation in apeod, the
comproaaor cbaracteriatic curves plotted in Ficuro IX
w«re limited to a very small portion of the total operating
range of the oozaproasor, Tlie general trend of the cui»vo3
were lof^lcal and indicated the approxlJtiate performance
oharaotorisfclcs of the co^npressor, but the absolute
values of the curves should not be conoid'^.red as accurate.
The lubrication system seomad to function properly,
and no serious trouble was experienced* The level of
oil In the surip tank was mttintalned at a distance of
about 5/8" from the bottom.
The teat data for all runs bolow 0000 B?}}'. were
discarded when a faulty connection in the owapressor
Inlot total pressure tap was discovered.

13
IXirlng the teut rwn the Gosrp'^rjsaor* air cycle
cooler d-^vdlopod a slight leak. A loose connection
tdt'^sen tht.3 plorpir. chamber and th« comp.^eacor inlet
:iu<5t^ probably cause i by tho vibration of tbo cornpresaor
inlat duct strut a, r.d0:iit Imvo hnd an effeet on xiVQZJ\xv9
readings.
Tho one coz.tpre8?or outlet texqporature reading
acc\irat©l3'' measurod waa obtainoc; »ith ,i mercury
thermoniotor through an access plug in tha duplex chamber*
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II .1 H I. 11 ! .1 il.l I lill
Frora tho results of th« teat rvna the following
conolualono raey bo drav/ni
%
!• The design and construction of th« oorr^ressor
t«st st&nd Is satiafactojry, at proront, for
limit oi coiaprosaor tests, 't^lth the adoption
of tho rocorwnondationa stated in Chapter VII,
a wld^r rango of comproacor tasta will bo ijoawiblo.
fj« Yh6 opovatlntt, character let ics of the corJiprossor
\ievo i.;ten;ilned for a vory llvilted ranc® c»f
ape^a anri prea^ur© eondltions, bo low 150C0 HPW«
Thea© results are Wftpely Indleativ© of th«i
oomproasor* cJiaraot oris ties, and should not b«
oonoldoro' as accurate* Purtliap taats should be
conducted after doalgn Modifications have boan
COTripietod,
The air sasa flow tiirough tlio cosapresaor inlet
duct can be aeaaur©^^. accurately within l«l2'i^«

21
- II 1 .1 I irii r - n I III iiMi«^^iiai wi ^» I > * IM I
\s a rosult of the Qx^jorieno* e*ain«i durlnf^ tho
test run, tho following design inadiricationa should
be iMsd ; boforo furthor toatinf; of tho iinlt:
( 1 ) noplac« f' 1 * r*.!* vb t: ." ! i. .^. .; i^'j in -g tn i 1 :s
• >u^;i.v:-^ ct^i.i/^f'iji,* .^ii.K '>:-^i,^\-3'y.i, i'^if coinpreaaoi*
tale'.- -1^1.'t i-^i-i tm *5l0nirfn chaniber with
shf^rjt *^tal diap}-u?ai*iao» vVlth the present
rubber diaphi^apma pressure variations at
the oonprQssop inlet aro extremely
limited and must b« melntainod at
pressures near atmoapheric.
(2) A thorough chook of tha turbine ^nd
corrpr^sjior bearlnfjs should be made before
oporribing at any spo^sd highor than 150C0 HVn^
(5) Replace tho conprftssor inlot duct struts
with struts of a heavier Gauge sl'Mset metal,
or angle
•
(4) A thorough check of tlic thariaoccuple circuit
should be madr* . Th© thermooouploa \yere not
functloninr properly, due probably to either




(5) :!anoraotors of greater rarjfje ahuuld bo use*!
for monitoring of lubricfttli">n aspipatinf*
air and lubrication aep.l presi^uriairK^ line*
(($) Coolers should b« checked fop leak 8 » there
apparently was a sew 11 leak in ona of tho
eo-^lers, although this laay be of no conse-
quence*
(7) A re-ciroulatirwr lino in the lubrication
supply lino should bo instilled, since tiie
amount of lube oil pump«»J through the
systom to the aspirator depend ji on the
tomperature of the enfrlne part a, ?iila
machine runs at relatively low touspciraturea
and honco tho lubrication needs aro less*
(0) Due to srasll Inaccuracioa in tlie nsoasuremonts
and/or tmnufactiiPG 6f tho ducting, small mis-
altgncionto ahould bo corrected by lengtlioning
or shortening ductlni^ to fit.
{9) Th» operating cliaroctorlstics of tho compressor
Dhould b« dotopmined *noro accurately over
the entire operating spgtod ran^^e. This
was not poa?ible proviouely duo to factors






The raaln oomponont of tho compressor test stand is
the ;»'ostlnghou80 X9.5B aircraft turbojet vrhloh is dt^ sign-
ed for 2C0 pounds of thrust at nllitary rating {Z6,000
|{P-i at static sea level conditions )• The engine conaiists
of an axial flow o.-inpreasor of six stapes with a siaxlnuia
3 to 1 pressure ratio at static sea level conditions^ a
double annular cornbustlon chamber > and a sinijle stage
turbine. Tho unit has been modified to accorrsr.odate the
power air cycle and the coBi,)ressor air cycle by convert-
ing; the conbuitlon cJiar.ber into d duplex chaaiber. The
two air cycles aro separated in tho duplex chariiber by a
two-ply 1/8" rubber dlapliragm secured transversely across
tlie cha^nbor, A sectional view of tho turbine and compressor
units may be se^.n in Fi.^re III» Por general specif lea-
tlons of th-^ unit reference is made ta '."estlnghouse Elec-
tric Conpany rpeoificA-tion Ko, '"/AC'T-XD.b--^ (T-5odel Speci-
fication X9.5 1*uvbo-jot >=:nglne)»
The turbine, coisipreasor, and duplex olianber are com-
pletely fr»9o of rlr.if^ c^^nnoctj on to tJio renalndv'^r of the
SYstem accrmT.^lifihed by use of heavy inibber expansion
joints, TJth this arran^.onont transmittal of ducting; vi-
brations to th's turbine and compressor vitll be kept to a
ain.' nun.
The compressor inlet duct, '='iguro IV, is secured to
t>ie olenun ciiamber by a 1/8' rubber dlaphi^'af^a, the lailier


























jdiaplirftgm is 30cur«'i to t>^ plenum chaciber flanf^d with a
steel retainer ring an! bolt-^d into posit ion« At its in-
ner p^rlphory tho diaphragm ie mtido faet to the cooij^rofls-
or Inlot duct with a retainer ring and i» holt! In posi-
tic:jn by wood i^orewe and rubber ooowmt » Tlio oarai'rocsor
Inlet duct, fabrl<witdd of wliito pine, is fittod with an
alujoinuM ring designed to fit enugly witldn the oornpross-
br inlet I for rigidity, throe ahaot metal struts are ©m-
ploydd
•
To pei^alt measuring of the maas riow to tho cosapreas-
or, the inldt duct has b©en calibrate')* Por detailed re-
sults roforence is made to Appendix £
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^« doaign and oonatpuotlon of th«f> duplex c>iember
waa hy far fclie most difficult phfis© of tlws tliOBl»# liialt-
Infj dinonslons conr?tltuting t^« moat serious probloa*
The baeio dosif^yi r'^quiror.Tsnfc »tlpulat«d that tho oharaber
accomcxiat© both the ocanprdssor and tUo i>ow©r air flows
•
yor a general ai'rttnf,oaont of tiie ohambar roferoiice Is
nade to T;'ic:ur9S V and 71,
?h© air from tiie wirvl tunnel enters tha tvirblne tiiraiis-^h
tho du?)l03t cTiambar Inlet ammlua. Tho annuluy, oonstruct-
et of 12-cauge ralld ntool, of semi-weld construction. Is
dcBlP^ned to provide a unifornly distributed flow of air
to the turbine noi^les. V'rain the onnulua tb.e air ontara
t}i6 duplex chaabor proper through six 2" by 3'* porta lo-
cated olrounf©rentially around tho outer shell iiT tlis
cliftnbor; tlvsse ports arf» of suffloient area to keep air
veloc'tlcs within acceptable limits bolow thoas Gorr«-
sp-jndinjj to a ; ach iftimbor of 0,00 •
I-?o welding: opopatl'us f/oro attomptea on tho oh«ll of
the ch,'irnbor, true to prevent any irilaallgninont of parts
due to boat distortion. For this reason bolts ai'o used for
thf3 securlrif; of all par^ts, Ylis Inlot annulua Is bolted to
the outor shell of tlw oliaimbar by raftana of two inlld otael
flan^'es, >^.ubbor gaskets ar© employe: to reduce air leaks
to a m'n'-inx/m.
Th^ conprossor air outlet frrm tlus duplex chanbor, of
IC-r.a'ifjo mild steel construction and 5 ^i/B' in dlameteri
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is bolte • to the top of the chanbor.
?h© ttJbber dlapiirajTr; ceparatlng the two air flows Is
hold in noaitlon by two sots of retainer rlnj^a» one sot
1^ aocurod to the Inside wall of tUi outer shell of the
cliamber, and tho other sot 1q aecurod to tl^e outer v/all
of tlie inner shell* Ono r'ng in oach sot is riangod and
bolto'J to tho chamber sholla. Tho diaphr'ap^n is then poal-
tloned and boltad in place botweon tlie two rings*

FIGURE V ZD
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XTTSmiX " D TAILS 01^ THE LU3RIGATI0>? 3Y3TSI»^
Under normal operation, when the ongine operates as
a jet engine, the excess lubricant (oil mist) is allowed
to enter the air stream and pass out of the engine with
the exliaust ^asoa of coifflbuBt ion»
1^'hen operating; as a conpreasor teat facility it v/Ill
be important that no oil be permitted to enter tho wind
tunnel system to c:»eat8 serious f-njilng conditions* Ac-
cordlnfjly, it vms necossary to altor t>io lubrication
system some^i'lmt to uioet this reqiilrement
.
Under nornwil operation ( as a jet engine) , the lu-
bricant exhausts into t?.ie air* systotn in two locatic^no:
(1) icTciedlately forward of the compressor outlet
(2) betv/een tne turbine nozzles and turbine rotor
The pi'evention of oil leakage beyond ti\e turbine has been
accoL'ipilalved in tlie following csannor: A drain line has been
installed leading frciin a point inside x>\ie inner slieil of
t\-i» duplex ohatober, throu,<;h a foririer fuel oil connection,
and out to an oil trap and vacuuiJi air punp» T^ius, the
Irainago system haa befm so d; signed th.at a pressure ^llffi-
rentlal exists betwoon all parts r.f the unit and the drain
line. To assist in tho prevont?on of oil leakage botvsfeen
the turbine n'-^-zzles ana bladr»s (itew 2, above) compressel
air haa been led t') a brcnae pr flaur'.soi oil se^l ring
Installed between the turbine bearing and turbine rotor
as shown in F'i(-5ur© VTI, Tho proasuro ga-adient set up is,
a'^ain, in tho direotlcjn of the drain line* Th' s, ail oKl
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Fist flow Is In the d.li'oction of the drainar,© aystam.
To insure prcpor lubrication of tlic turbine Vx^arliig
the lubrication line tvis beon altered to vun t; a yoint
aft Ox the boar.lng instead of hoCovB it as was tiie cr.se
ori.p*inaIly. Chis oomits r?il flow in the dlr^ectlon oT
thi} • -re i; cure sp-adiont montioncd above.
Installation of tho bi'onzo aeallrg rinf^ mad.^. necos-
sary tlio nov&rzent ol' the \,;'ioi'..iocouplo for tho t'jrblne





























?bd Instmriontation is designed to Bi0a*^ut*ei the
ppfis»ure 9Tid tejaperaturo conc*ltlono at tJlio inlet and
outlet ol the compressor; tht3 inlst atafTiation proestrro
and pressui'tj drop aoro«s tlw comproaaor Inlet duot,
which hae b«en c.^llbrnte-l ac a fluid i'low nofcex»j th»
toujp^raturQs at tho three turbine and cornpresoor
bearings; and the speed of* tVie compressore Figure X
shows th« gieneral arranj^eissnt of the instmimantatlon
syatQRi*
Pressure
The static pnifisuro at th« inlet of tho ootnpr«5cor
inlet duqt Is meaaurad by a jnorcury vacuun taanometer^
"Tho 1/Q" pressure tip is locate - in tho -ilenuK ohtuabor
three inches from the compreesor inlet duct • Th©
pressure drop across the compressor iniot duct is
moaimred on a water nanocietor. Tho other leg; of the
TWiter Eiancweter Is connected to tho static preanure sl<i«?
of a cowbination etatlc^tota,! preaaure pitot tube located
In. tho compressor inlet* Th© total preosure as lacasured
by this pltot tube is indicated on a snorcury luanoiiieter^
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Another oosiblnatlon atatic-total presisure pitot tubo
la locate:! in the comprc-33op outiot, -x morcury mauoiiietor
moasures tho total pre:JiJUi*»o, while a V(rat:>r la^inor^eter
Is UB©d to awasTire tho pressure dirr'^ronco botv/een the
static and total pressure taps* All M;mom»t9rs ar®
callbratei in mllllniGters*
ToK^oeratur©
Iron-constant hin '..X Plinugo ^Iro therrr.ocouples are
i23o-i to dot-trinlr.© tenparature conditions In the system.
A Loodfi ami Tlorthrup doublo-ranr;© potent loiar*tor
Indicator neasurostVie thoriisocouplo electrorrtotive force.
The thormooouple wires are connected at tlic teruperatur©
rer©r©nce point, an ice b^th containe-d in a tho.-mos
bottlo, to copper load wires from a .lultir/lo switch,
A total of five thernocoi*plo3 are unode T./o themocoxiploa
measure the atap';nfttion toriperaturen at t'-w cc;ipresr>or
Inlot and tho compraasor outlet. The other tiiroo
tharinocouplss measure th^; liibric'itinc oil ter-rpor-itrn'on
at each of the throe shaft boarln^r?. The following
color codr> was uaad for id 'ntlf icatir'n iuirpoB'-:3 -
white or yellow indio siting iron, nni f^re«n or blue





A tachocioter corujiicted to th« rnain ahai't through
a bevel goar and oper-atlng at a apeod ratio of 0.060




* .- . ... ^ . .- . .
Sonera 1 .irrHngoasent
To p2?ovldo a maana of detarmining tho air xaass flow
tVirough the ooniprosaor, the oompi^esecr Inlet duct was
calibrate ! as a flew motor with a atandard AS^S orifice
plate* Tiie arr'ang©>.'?.ont of th« tost atand vras modified
far calibration puroosea as shown in Figure VIII, 4
goneral viavY oi* tli9 calibration layout ia also shcmi
In Plate D .
The principal alteration was that of corabininor th»
two cloaQi air cycles to foriA a single flow of air from
t'iQ wind tumiel through the cystsm. For the calibration
run the turbino and compressor rotors woro removed, to
eliminate any ijoasiola lubrication problems. The rubber
diaphraw^a S3par:'tlng the two air cycles in the duplex
c>ianb0r was remove j, and all other outlets fpOTri th©
c?iaiabor -.vere blanked off • Thi© orifice U3«9d to calibrate
tho compressor inlet duct was a £*25" standard kr.VF,
square edf^e orifice pl&te, with flange taps* To insure
a yrnooth velocity profile of the air approaching tha
tand&.rd orifice, str^ii^htening tubes and a strairJhtonlng
screen vrero placod in the air ducting eight cliaraoters
In front of the orifice , aa apecifled by XS'M inatruc-
tions • Th« stHTidar-.i orl^'ic*? was positioned between
two lengths of straight sraooth ducting 0,6 diaraetera

PLATE D
General View Showing Calibration Set-up 33
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in front of tho orifice and 3.4 dia:p.ctors boiriiiid the
orifiee, a nlre acrasn strnightoner v/aic plftoo-:^ in
the pleniUB chaaibei* to siaooth out tho air flow entering
the coKp)?03iJOi» inlet duct» Ths water cooler air tubes
in front of tho screen also served to olirninato turb-
ul«nc« in tho air flow#
Instrmient it ion
Tho pri^iiry i»oasurctnonts doairod for th© calibrstion
wore:
(1) 1^© differential prc-asura across the orifice
and acro3S tho comprossor inlet duct#
(2) The static air :>rosBur© at tho inlet of the
etandar ! orifice and at the inlot of tho
compreejior inlot duct»
(3) The average air tomperature across tlie
standard orifice ard the corcprea 3cr inlet
duct.
Pressure conditions on both silos of tho standard
orifice wore weaaure:! fron two flange tapo, located one
inch from each face of the orif ico« A nercury roanoT^eter,
calibrated in mlllimotero of mercuryi Measurtjd the static
pressure at the inlet of tik^ orlfico* The differential
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pro3sur'3 across tha oririco v/ns ra«asuroQ on h. iTatex*
raano.-iotcj?, C:ilibi»o.t;©d in nil] irmtcrs of wator.
'?A3 Dt.itl'-- xir p3?QS3UrB wnt^rlng the coEcpros; or
inlf^t duofc -u-cs rr,os>jut'oi froiri p-n l/C ''' static proaruro
t^ip, lauato A in the plonUi.i >.^'-La!nb:n*, three inchos i>ora
the Inlot i lan~e or tlie cor.pi^esGoi* inlot iuct .
.v
co.ul-inatAoi^ fl-j^tic-total prrsbsuro pitot tuhe locatoi
in tho eor^iproo'-. or inbika wv^e uscl In conjunction vflth
the Tjlenuin charaber •or.j3..-;'JT'e t&p tc iiioa3Ur<s the differ-
ep.ti<il pro3!iuro 3xi!itlng across the ooicprsasor inlot duct.
The 3tTi'..ic air pros-.-uro waa rnoasurod in railiimotora of
no^'cury; the cilffftrsntial pi-js'^ure Tneaaured in riillimoters
of waiter. Calibration teats wore run vrith tv/o sizas of
pitot tuber:, v/ith ex.::0lior:t coj'i'elation cC r-es^ults.
Toniperature r.easurerisnts '.vero t.-ikon at th® outlet cf
tho lu.'.in -..ind tum-iol of.'Ol:;i.'« Since the tcrxperatui'e
differ-jnoc boty/oon tho oooio^-* tor-r?orcture arid tl:iO ar»biont
roo:n tor.porature •vna e,::tror.ely allrhtj this to:.3peratar0
WAS suf .•'iciantlj accurate for cr.libration irarpoaes.
Calib .''ci1 1 on P?"*'.'' c oilijy b
Prooaratorv to thfl •i:itii.'\l c^ixibr^tion run a 75 mr- l-Ig.
viicuuiK Yfuii :l'at5:»''i'V'ed or Iho g:;3lci'a to t^^iii; Tor air
lea'>\n:e. .\fter loaka.TC yvii reAn eli .InateJ tiit wir.d
t-Linnol o-ui-lot v^ilve rx'j o-ene.I and t^ie calibration
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run v/aa started. To prov'ijnt excesslvo presuure en the
rubbor Jiaphragin betweon the conprcsr'.or Inlot 'Uict and
th« plonuTTs cfiombsr^ th/s pressure In tho plenuci oliam\>or
wri3 kept within 50 iwti, iifj, of the atRsoapheric presJisure.
Ths air rioY.' throucth the unit wag chan:;^ed by &iriall
intoi'vala, in:\ pr'^ssuro raa.lings taken after tho flow
hiid stabilized. Thin proceduro was rnpe.'a.ted over a
wide ranrro of r*ir flows, liultod only by the range
of the standar'^. orifice difforontijil pressure nanomoter,
A total of four runs was rvido. The calibration test
«
data and tost results appear in Tables III loid IV#
Tne nebhod uoe in calculnting th'sso results is
prosente-''. In Mr^endix F •
rlottinr of Results
Instead of the uaual plot of nozzlo coofj'iclent
verrjua Reynolds NuiTiber* it was doeidad to plot tho
differontiwl 3)ro8:Ure across the ccnipr'^agsor iniot duct
versus t'.'iti co-irjrsssor flovi -paraaiotor ---«- 100 w vT^
where T^ ^^ ^'''-® corrpressor inlet tenperfituro in '^R,
w la the air flov/ in pouiida per second
Pj^ is the inlet duct inlot pressure in mm H^'^a.
This Tfaa decnod a nor«) convaniont method of plotting for
use in dfitornilnin.:: the coir>-,.-?re6:'.or chardcterintic curvo:;,




One of tho GS'^JUpnptlo'na aa;>ui'» in the oalculatlons of
th« air s^se flow was tbat tho flow thi»ou«^h th-e ooinpreBS'-
or inlet duott vas; the Gftwa aq that fchrourh tho standard '
orlfloe, 1««» no 5iip lanka^a occurrad betwoon the oriflod
and tho co£ipro2sor Inlet duct» Thus any Icukafo would
roj'ult in an ©rror in detoralninii; air reiioQ flow. This
error would incre^ss with incraas© in flow sine© air
l«ftkft<5e Inoroases with flow,
Th« mass flow calculations also aasusiod dry air
flow, Any Evolaturo in th© air, roKuiting porhaps frosi
wind tunuel cooler loakaso* would affect the value of
the calculated density, however, tho density in the
Qxpreoftion for the mass flow occurs as the aqu-ire root,
which should reiuce this ©rror to a negligible quantity.
The t€imper«ture of the air leaving the wind
tunnel cooler wcta aasiiinod to bo tho temperature at the
orifice and the coMpreasor inlet duct, ?hi3 tenporature
should not be In error e-xceoding o^H. or lees tVian llJ,
Presstiro reafJlnge wero correct to the nsaroat
ralllineter of mercury or water, ae the oaso siay be*
This introduces an average error not exceeding O^ic'o.
Other errors include Inac curacy in reading cliarts,









TliOTT^a 1 o7.j>anfi ion
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Sujii of s -mares O.C>G07
Toi©r?.nca (sjiiarc root of 0.94'^
eurs of a-^uaros)
,
?hu8, tho tot'*l error in calciiiatlnn: the raasa flow
throU:^jh the fflt«^nd:!rl orlfica la ioea tlian l^o. IndludJn^
eirillar orroj^s In daternininj; pr<5a*?ur® and t-iraperature
conriitiona at tli© coMpmasor Inlat duct, tlo© total oprop
In calibration 3hovil«i not oxceed - - 1.12^
Prooauro —
p
- ^ A p
TeiM5^eratui»e
Total suai of aqucLi't-s
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" '**n t n iT ' ' ' ' .III I
Call' 'rat Ion *
0-^ - actual iufl'Mo iia-'eter oT ducting ----- 10, v;^
J)^ - :'i'3;)ai'3'' cleu.ent , ::t:?vndard orlftcc ----- G.i^^S"
Diancotor' ratio, O.^J-j^ = (G.:^-6 }/ (10,30) ----- C.595
n'';rro;ited l>aro-!'ilric nrsnsure = c;Co55 'I'^a - - -775.0 rran riga
Dlf.•^'irontloi pressure acroas orU'ico, as
nieai^ur^ed from rittnn;o taps, /ip ------- 54 ,0 rii. llgO
Statlo !3re33urt5 at orlfioo inlet as ino^isurod - CovuCOriTiS :]$r
Avor-?*:'c <^«lr te:!:por&turc at oriiMce, t^ - - - - -. 521^-^
^ysvme Mow coei": icient , K, from /Igriro 34* - - 0»G45
i^tatlc pT"^3suro at crifics Inlot, p^^ z
(775of ^ rr. '^j^a - Tif) Tin iV) -740,0 nn I'ga
illP/'^l » :b4)('^.n7C?)/('7'10) - 0,CC559
h'xpanalon factor, '', Tro^n -''Ircure 37"' ------ 0,998
Janaity, asauKlru^ dry air:
A = 2,7Cv: (PiY/Ti) where p^ « psi
r. - 0.0^r.-:4(p-^Y/Ti) where p;;^ s wn :i'7;a
/? = 0.0524 ( 740 )(0,S33)/( 521) 0.074 Ibs/^^t-
•Air "lass riovr, w, In T>->unda per Eccrnd:
w : 0,6C6 Ai^ r "i Y i /^ A f:.
where 4r^. - tr»r*ont ar^a of orifice i-. sq. in,
Z - «inriir;ied to bo 0,64b
•3
- area nultipliar for th'^rrnal
expansion, frarn Fif-ure 3'*' - 1»C

54
Y - eriplr^ic'il er.p^ir-sion factor
Z', - pounds I)or cubic Toot
Ap " pjund3 par s.^'jai's Inch
w 3 {0.6e8){i50.6a)(1.0)(G.645) Y V'/^^ p(C •001421
)
w sr (0»5Gia) Y ^; z\f> ( whore ^ip s lam U2G )
I-^irst trial for air -n^ias f low:
w = (0.5048 )(C,C:03}(r'.C74)(54): - - l.CGl lbs/sec
Absolute viscosity, /<. , .frora '^'ipuro 14"" ------ (1,2 )x 10"^
'ieynoldj lJuc:b©r = ^^^
-rr Dr^ /A..
4Gw • 10 "^
= (2a04) X IC^ X w
c (2.04){10^)(1.C01) i:'.04 X 10^
Actiial I\ value i'rom Figure M'"' ---------- c,654
Corrected air flow s jg y,g.-'>^ ) , x (1.001) 1,C15 Ica/ooc\0«G4>3
)
Jitatic treasure at coripi^aoyo:' Irilot duct, p.
s (-28) iTEn'tg-- 737.0 nci Hga




Dlfforoit^al nreosurp flicroBs coTnr'roi;t-.cr inlet duct- 29 ran IIiO
* - 'lir^uros referred to ore f :'Urid In tfjow ?'!eauurBEiortt , 1949»
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-Ale to t'i.o failuro or tho thoraocouple ciroult during
tho teat ru":is, tho ternperatur© at tho Iniot of the oonproas-
or was inferred fron the aciblont air tomperaturo and tho
te?nAerQture at tho comprosaor air cycle coolar. It was as-
sumed to be 70 ^^F,
Prom teat run 4^15, tho following data was obtained:
Gorroctel barometric pressure - 23,05 '^flga 2 759»0 mm Hga
Inlot duct inlet pressure --------- -13 .0 ram Hg
\M.ffGr©"ntlal proi^suro across conpreGsor
inlet duct, A P^_^ --.>--«--- 21G.0 Kxm li^O
Conprocsor* inlot t tai pressure ------ •21 ,0 mru 14*
Cornproo J or outlet total prc2f;ure ----- 7£«0 nni i;g
DiiTorentiQl pr«5ssurc, static-total con-
pressor outlet pressures = /"(p^g - po )- 696,0 rnn 1^0
Spsod ------------------- 14, oro HrM
fYom tho above data:
Inlot duct tnlet rjrossura - 759*0 - 15.0 'p^ 746,0 va^i Uga
Compressor inlot si:.yitic if)r©sGure = P2_ *
746. C - MG{..' ,C734r') 2 -. 7:-:0.C rtm figa
CoiLureasor outiet t<t^>l 'orossuro = n
.., z
759, C -f7r.,0= ------------ 80I.C TTun Ilga
- 1 nun iToO ©quale 0,07349 vxn. :i«
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Compressor outlet static ppogsure s P2 s
831,0 - 696(0. 0754S) = 78<;,0 aim Hga
Compressor ppoesuro ratio = P2/P1 -•-<--'- 1»07
Prom conpro£5Dor inlet duct call br^t Ion curve,
for^p « 216.0 insci lloQ w /Ti o oa
Pi
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